
DO YOU GET UP
"frlTH A TAME BACK?

£ Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.
Almost everybody who reads the newspapersis sure to know of the wonderful

£;V:. u_ .1 cures made by Dr.
'.-.'^Jry t Kilmer's- Swamp-

m JL*r$)S?j~.J J Li "c-v» «vct <uiu. uiau

if fKSl iy5 der remedy.
> LA '^| It is the great medVV?I jjrt ical triumph of the
Qfe. y j I nineteenth century;

S f$ E ' j rrv_ y{| [ discoveredafteryears
,jp~" of scientific research

111* «l» by Dr. Kilmer, the
' | mt ' ~ eminent kidney and
' y- bladder specialist, and ».3 wonderfully

successful in promptly curinglame back,
" uric acid, catarrh of the, bladder and

Bright''s Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

||| Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is notrecommendedfor everything but if youhave
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will be
found just the remedy you need. It has
been tested in so many ways, in hospital

H * work and in private practice, and has
* « * XI X _

t proved so snccessxtn in every case tuat a

special arrangement has been made by
which all readers of this paper, who have
not already tried it, may have a sample
bottle sent free by mail, also a book tell_ing more about Swamp-Root, and how tofindoutifyonhavekidney or bladder trouble.When writingmention reading this
generous offer in tins paper andsend your
address to Dr. Kilmer f^f\*r
& Co., Binghamton, jgggggpj llfjS
dollar size bottles are Home or swamp-Boot,
sold by all good druggists. Don't make
any mistake, but remember the name,

^ Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
tneaddress, Binghamton. N. Y.. oc

-^| every bottle.

if§ fBQPBSSIOITAL CABDSL"
AD. MARTIN, ATTORNEY

. AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,
LEXINGTON, S: G.

Office in Harman Building rear of court
house.

, Will practice in all courts. Special,
attention to collection of claims.

"I1TM. W. HAWES, "7
»V Attorney and Counselor at Law.

NEW BROOKLAND.S. 0.
1 Practice in all Courts. Business solicited.

November 1,1905.
. a

> 0. k>itcxd. 7 * f. b. dbeheb.
afird & dkeher,
JCi attorneys at law,

LEXINGTON C. H., 8. C.
Will t>ractice in all the Courts. Business I
solicited. One member of the firm will alwaysbe at office, Lexington. 8. C.

T H. FRICK,j. attorney at law,
ceapin, a o.

» Office: Hotel Marion, 4th Boom, Second
I^oor. Will practice in all the Courts.

fpHUBMOND & TIMMERMAN,
1 attorneys at law,

H WILL PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS,
\ Kaufmann Bldg, LEXINGTON, 8, C,
We will be pleased to meet those havingle'"'VSlheKa6!®^^Sktingat°a\hnr °®ce

Respectfully^^ THURMOND.
G. BELL TIMMEBMAN,

i A £bert m. boozer,
M JSL attorney at law,

COLUMBIA, 8. C.
««. Officii 1s16 Main Street, upstairs, opposite

Van Mftre's Furniture Store
Especial attention given to business entrustedtoblip by his fellow citizens of Lexington

ARORGE R. REMBERT*
U ATTORNEY" AT LAW.
1221 LAW RANGE, COLUMBIA. 8. C.
I will be glad to servemy friends from Lex-- ~ . .- -.".

,*'4r ilt^coq uouq(y ttuy nmu* ciuu o u ^luyaivu
" to practice law in all btate and Federal

Courts. «

Law Offices* ( ) Residence* 1529
1209 Washington < V Pendle ton Street.

& Sfaeet H
I Office Telephond No. 1372.

Residence Telephone No. 1036.
W BOYD EVANS,
. ff .LAWYER AND COUNSELLOR.

Colombia, S. O.
\

'

nB. P.'H. SHEALY,
V DENTIST,

LEXINGTON, S. 0.
* Office Up Stairs in Roofs Building.

T\R, F. 0. GILMORE,
V DENTIST.

1510 dtfain .Street, COLUMBIA, S. C.
Office Hooks; 9 a. m. to 2 p. nn, and from

y.. ' 8 to 6 p.m.

T\R. D.-L. HALL,
"

y.. IT DENTIST,

I STEEDMAN, S. C.

Office hours 8 a. m.. to 5:30 p. m.

Pec. 28,1907.6m
i

J M. D. BARMAN |
I DEALER IN |I General I
# ir.i. J!_ !

f | MercMuuise, i

I .Caraar Mala and law Straat, %
| Cppotlti Contadarata jt
| Nonumant, |
I Lexington, - - S. C. »

' "I trust this may be read bv manysnfferersfrom kidney and bladder trouble"
writesMrs.Joe King, of Woodland, Tex.
"I suffered four years and could find
nothing to give even temporary relief.

. Our druggist at last induced me to try
your SO days' treatment of Pineules for
|l, This one bottle has cured me and

money could not buy the value it has
been to me. Guaranteed. Sold by
Kaufmann Drug Co.

»
i

- / « -i

The Lexington Dispatch.
Wednesday, February 19. 1908.

Old Claims May Yet Be
Paid.

About $10,000,000 may be secured
from the government by people of the
South if a bill reported unanimously
by the house committee on war claims
becomes a law. The bill gives to the
court of claims jurisdiction of the
claims for captured and abandoned
property which was sold during the
Civil war and the proceeds turned
into the United States treasury. Duringthat war the government authorizedthe s6izure of abandoned property,to be sold and the net proceeds
placed in the United States treasury.
There was a provision that if any one

should bring suit within two years
after the close of the war and prove
that the property sold belonged to
him the money received for it should
be paid over, but to do t$is the citizenbringing the suit had to prote
loyalty to the Union. This disqualifiedmost Southerners until the

amnesty proclamation was declared
in 1866, which came too late to take
the claims to court, the two years'
grace having expired. The object of
this bill is to enable the original owners

of the confiscated property to get
the money it brought when sold.

There is more catarrh in this section
of the country than all other diseases
put together,' and until the last few
years was supposed to be incurame.
For a great many years doctors pronouncedit a local disease and prescribed
local remedies, and by constantly failingto cure with local treatment, pronouncedit incurable. Science has
proved catarrh to be a constitutional-'"
disease and therefore requires constitutionaltreatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney <& Co.*
Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitutional

Acure on the market. It is taken internallyin doses from 10 drops to a teaspoonful.It acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system,
fho-o- ntfay niip Vmndred dollars for anv

caseHfails^to care. Send for circularsand testimonials.
Address: F. J*Cheney & Co., Toledo.

[Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, toe.
Take Sail's Family Pills for constipation./ _

What Can.Beat This?
The Journal of Monroe, N. C., says

it is "glad to print the record of an-1

other successful lady who knows how
to run her part of the farm profitably:From the 1st of December,
1906, until January 1st, 1908,^Mrs.
Sam A. Hood of Sandy -Ridge townshipsold produce as follows:' Tur- v

keys, |82.75; Chickens and eggs, $13.00;butter $24.00; fruit $5.00; kraut^
$5.00; chrysanthemums $3.CQ; total
$231.75. Mrs. Hood livee 17 miles
from market. Who can beat it? :

Whatsay our ladies to this challenge?
.Exchange. , j*.

? -. -i

Special Annouiicemezit Regardingthe National Pure
Food and Drug La^w/'*
We are pleased to announce^, that

Foley's Honey and Tar for coughs,
colds and lung troubles is nqt affected
by the National Pure Food andDrug
law as it contains no opiates or other?
harmful drugs, and we recommend it as
a safe remedy for children and adults.'
Derrick's Drug Store. , ;

A Sloody Lynching.
The bloody result of IL attempt at

lynching near Yaldosta, Ga., last
week, if often repeated, will stop the
practice. Jack Long, a, whl^p man

whose brother had been .kitted by
James Sapp's son, met 3&PP and
killed him on the public road. Saj$>,
was a wealthy man, and fifty of his
friends went to the jail to take Jack
Long out and lynch him. As a result,
Long killed four, seriously injured ten -

and would have cleaned up the entire
lynching party had those left not
shot him to death. It was the [bloodiestlynching on record.

Lynched in ICississippi.
Eli Pogit, the negro who criminally

assaulted Miss Williams, a pretty
young white woman, near Brookhaven,Miss., several days ago, was*
taken from the custody of a military
company and a posse of deputies and
hanged to a telephone pole within a

hundred yards of the court house.
The lynchers numbered more tfyan
one thousand. *In the melee that followedtwo of the mob were shot.

Ask Yourself the Question.
Why not use- Chamberlain's Pain

Balm when you have rheumatism? We
feel sure that the result will be prompt
and satisfactory. One application relievesthe pain, and many have been
permanently cnred by its use. 25 and
50 cent sizes. For sale by Kaufmann
Drug Co.

It is said in Washington that the
Government will send out six battleshipsand two armored cruisers to
join the fleet of Admiral Evans when
he is ready to leave the Philippines
for Suez.
Three members of the ice trust of

Toledo were sent to prison for six
months after appeals to higher courts
were exhausted.

An Appeal to G-enerai Assembly
Gentlemen of this nobl^ bod}',
You have met to legislate,

To enact and to repeal laws
For the uplift of our State.

'Mid the stress of other duties,
Don't neglect the demon.drink,

Man your guns and give him battle;
Duty calls you.dare not shrink.

He who votes for liquor license
Cringes low at Mammon's heels,

But "the jingle of the guinea
Helps the hurt that honor feels."

He who votes for liquor license
Cares not for the orphan's tear,

Nor the bitter grief of mothers,
As they bend above the bier.

Of their bruised, disfigured loved ones

Killed in licensed liquor dens;
Murdered by the devil's agentsPoorenslaved, besotted men.

He who votes for liquor license
Votes for tragedy and woe,

Sanctions every evil passion
That the human heart can know.

ne wno votes ior liquor license,
In his sordid lust for gold,

Votes to lose all hope of heaven
And to curse his brother's soul.

Brothers, give us prohibition,
Put an end to whiskey's reign.

Then our mouths are filled with laughter,»

And our tongues shall sing agaip.
* t

Will you do as some have tojd us*
Laugh ourprayers and hopes to scorn

Saying, "They are women's notions,
And of foolish fancy born."

No! my soul resents the outrage;
You can ne'er put us to shame"

Dixie's sons and chivalry
S Were and ever ^re the same.

May you prove a very stone-wall,
Firm, unshaked,. true' as he f

Dare to heed the call of duty
Like the south's own chieftain, Lee.

When the sword of prohibition
Puts to flight the "whiskey ring,"

Then from dreams we'll wake with
*

laughter,
And the captives', tongue shall sing!
.S. C. H. in Newberry Observer.

For. that Terrible Itching.
,Eezema, tetter and salt rheum keep

tfieir victims in perpetual torment.
The application of Chamberlain's Salve
will instantly allay this itching, and
many cases have been cured by its use.
For sale by Kfcufmann JVog Co.

'

1'VAtoPoiaoned Caady
Seal, to Her Sister.

"Kansas City, Mo.< Feb. 13..Ruth
Miller,, the four-year-old daughter ol
Charles ifttiller, of Kansas^City, Mo.,
is dead after eating cheap bonbons
sent through the mail to Ella Miller,
an older sister.
The following inscription was or

the candy'box: Sweets to Ella Miller,
from girls of the S. andS." Thecandj
is believed to have contained strychnine.
Ruth'died ten minutes after the

'eating of the bonbons Four othei
children suffered temDorarv distress.
There is no clue to the senddf- ol

the poisoned candy. /
v,i<a ^-I,

Head Almost Severed
Woman.Found Dead.

Janesville, Wis., Feb. 13..Withhei
head almost severed from her bodj
by the slash of a razor, Mrs. Martha
Anderson, was found dead in hei
rooms on korth River street early today.She is the third woman to die
a violrat death in Janesville withir
two months.

La Grippe and Pneumonia.
. Foley's Honey and Tar cures la grippe
coughs and prevents pneumonia. Refuseany but the genuine in the yellow
package. Derrick's Drug Store.

. » * *
.

Shoo Manufacturer Hilled
Himself With Pistol.

At Lynchburg, Va., John Kinckle,
aged thirty-three, a prominent, societyman and secretary and treasurer
of the F. Kinckle Shoe Company,
shot himself three times in the right
tempife last week with suicidal intent.
LI /v in renf nvrvn/tfnrl frt tooAAtrnt* XT/1
1XU AO UVU W AV-W V V4> AlV

cause for the rash act is known.
>

Division of Labor.
In this or any other lapd
A curious fact you'll note;

A few men do the thinking, and
The others merely vote!

.Washington Star.
N ... 'it ,

Foley's Honey and Tar cures the most
obstinate coughs and expels the cold
from the system as it is mildly laxative.
It is guaranteed. The genuine is in the
yellow package. Derrick's Drug Store.

Eighty-five Operations.
At Peoria, 111., Mrs. Martha Anr

AO/srl CA TTA#* wn *3* A/3 O foxTT /3 Q TTC
XJCkMOf agcu w jrcaio, uicu a jcn u»^s

ago after an illness of dropsy. Duringthis time Mrs. Davis had beer
operated on 85 times, and 2,000 poundi
of water drawn off at different operations.Physicians declare the case

to be one of the most singular of .its
kind in medical history.

saar'imiAajLjtmLS

willsave the dyspeptic from many
days of misery, and enable him to cat
whatever he wishes. They prevent

SICKHEADACHE,
cause the food to assimilate and nourishthe body, eive keen appetite,

DEVELOP FLESH
and solid muscle. Elegantly sugar

_

coated .n

Take No Substitute.
. . 9

Fferm and Fireside.
Let each farmer resolve that he will

do several things better this year
i than ever before. Onward and up'ward should be the motto of everyone.

i

Get the be9t implements. A ten
dollar smoothing harrow will pay for
itseif in harrowing fifteen acres of
small grain.
Put in a few hours of these wet

days in making a strong 2-horse logdragfor running over cloddy lands
and smoothing the ground after sowingpeas.
Let the farmer who made a bale cf

cotton to the acre last year try for
two bales this year. *

Always aim high in crop expectations.You may not reach the high
mark, but you will do better than
when you aim low. 1

The progressive farmer will have
special lots for improving hi9 corn

and cotton seed. The slouchy one

will plant any thing that comes han#
dy.
After making and repairing terraces

and sowing oats the next work will
be prepaiing corn land. Are you
ready for the job?

/

Keeping Open House.
Everybody is welcome when we feel
J . 4-Lnf wrftTT Ar»ltr TrV*nn ATIT*

gUOUj itJLUl ItJUI tliau »o.j kjlxlj nuvu uui

digestive organs are working properly.
Dr. King's New Life Pills regulate the
action of stomach, liver and bowels so
one can't help feeling good when he uses
these pills. 25c at Kaufmann Drug Co.,
and Derrick's Drug Store.

Cut His Throat.
, Chicago, Feb. 13..Robert J. Ault,

a manufacturer's agent, and believed
; to be a member of a wealthy CincinL-nati family, stabbed himself , with a

pocket-knife in an attempt to commit
suicide in a Turkish bath this morningat 133 Clark street. The woundedman was hurried to. the county,

- * i t

hospital, where attendants saiu ue

i would probably die.
I
, No need to fear coughs/and colds
} this year as you can obtain Bees LaxativeCough Syrup now from your dealer.

'This is good news to mothers who fear
croup and whooping cough. It is a

l gentle laxative that "expells the poison
from the system in the natural way.

' Cuts the phlegm and Clears the head.
r Guaranteed. Sold by Kaufmann Drug
- Co.

"Big Tom" Wilton, the famous
bear hunter of North Carolina and
the finder of the body of Professor

^
Elisha Mitchell, scientist' and explorer,

died at his home in Yancy county
February 1. He claimed that he had
killed more than 200 bears. He guidedmany hunting parties.

1 It is a good thing to lay up dollars
for hard times and old age; it is far

r better to make large investments in
l the hearts and affections of neighbors

and friends, who will bring such com.fort and blessedness in the time of
» need as no amount of money can furtnish.

The trouble with most cough remedies
is that they constipate. Kennedy's
Laxative Cough Syrup acts gently but
promptly on the bowels and at the same

> time it stops the cough by soothing the
throat and lung irritation. Children

r like it. Soli by Kaufmann Drug Qo.

Mom Prohibition. !
Jackson, Miss., Feb. 13..The senatetoday passed the statutory prohi'bition bill by a vote of 36 to 4. The

bill is effective December 31.

Rational Pneumonia Treatment.
The most successful physicians arenow

treating pneumonia by the application
' of Qounter-irritants. They are learning

to resist the temptation to doctor the
> cough, which, after all, is only nature's

effort to relieve herself, and are endeavoringto reach the seat of the congestionwithout the use of internal remedies.
Some are using preparations about as

pleasant to the patient as an application
of mud or putty, but the wisest use a

pleasant liquid counter-irritant.
The ideal remedy is Noah's Liniment.

Its carefully compounded ingredients
possess wonderful powers of penetration
and immediately reduce the inflamma:tion and congestion.

I Noah's Liniment is absolutely harmless,and can be used freely without con)sulfation wich a physician. Apply the
liniment freely over the point of pai# or

congestion. Saturate a hot flannel and
keep it applied to that portion of the
body. The effect will be almost immediate,and in many cases the threatened

l pneumonia will be dispelled before a
* i- i

pnysician can De securea.
Best for rheumatism, sciatia, lame

back, stiff joints and muscles, sore
throat, colds, strains, sprains, cuts,
bruises, colic, - cramps, etc. For internaland external aches and pains
Noah's Liniment has no equal. For
sale and guaranteed by your druggist

} 25c. Sample for the asking. Noah
Remedy Co., Richmond and Boston.
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3 Paid up Capital

IS Surplus and Individua
H Stockholders' Liability
ic 5 ' For Protection
m

: H. C. MOSELEY, President. M.
15 W. W. WHEELER, Cashier. CE
n '

,5 ' Better a conservative intei
5 safe return when'wanted, than
j doubt about the principal.
j A National Bank is a safe
5 vision makes it so. Likewise <

jj guarantee of prudent conservat
5 We Allow Interest

jj DIRECT
* C. W. Bowers, J. A. C. Kibier,
m J. H. Hunter, W. P. Pugh,
5 Ceo. Johnstone, H. C. M
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HARMAN'S S:
Post Office Block,

SPRING 1908
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We beg to announce to our

that we are receiving all the ad
for 1908, and we ask a careful i:
you buy elsewhere. Our store ^

beautiful millinery, and if our

hat, you can't be pleased./ Call i

awaits you.
/

\

N. A, 1
7

WHOLESALE.
I * «

1603 MAIN STBEE1
i// *

/ »

FIRM
DONT F

r

H. jBL. TJ
Successor to Mai

NEAR POST OFFICE

When you are looking for ]
Solid Car Load Lots and at th<
therefore, can sell you for less tl
ments.

Solid Oak Be?
Nine Pieces.One Bed, One 1

Centre Table, Pour Chairs. One
mT m i
IV O. / DiaCH

with a complete list of Cooking
Black Oak, with a complete li
ine is complete. All grades.
Furniture of the same grade ca]
490 for prices

COLUMB]
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994 §
National Bank |M
ITY, s. c. i:

$25,000.00. I
1 Profits $5,000.00. 5
ies - $25,000.00. »

of De-nnsit.rvrs H
r g,

A. CARLISLE, Vice-President. fc
ORCE JOHNSTONE, Attorney. |J
:est on your deposit with its !
a high rate and a feeling of J

N /N

Deposit. Government super- S
Dur Board of Directors is a J
ive management. I
on Time Deposits S
roRS: :
R. L. Luther, M. A. Carlisle, "

Jno. B. Fellers, W.A. Moseley, j|
oseley, J. P. Bowers. J
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"WE CARRY THE
CHOICEST SHOES."

It is never a mistake to "put your
foot in it" if one of our Handsome
Shoes is meant. They are at once the
shapeliest and most comfortable shoes
you ever put your foot in. Well and
stylish, yet strongly made for long and
cemfortable wear, they easily command
praise and admiration from all lovers of
style and "unusualness" in shoes. Our
prices, too, command the respect of
your pocketbook.

HOE STORE*
COLUMBIA. S. C.

.............

AT YOUNG'S.
vV

r- l

\
/

friends in Lexington county
vanced styles in spring goods
nspection of our goods before ^
will again be headquarters for
designor Gan't please you in a

it our store; a^warm welcome .

YOUNG,
AND RETAIL,
!, COLUMBIA, S. C.

TITHE

r-»w >/«

%

;

A w AwAll
OSGET

:well & Taylor,
1, COLUMBIA, S. 0,

furniture. We buy only iir
3 lowest spot cash prices, wehdn if we bought in local shipiroom

Suites.
iureau, One Washstand, One
Eocker.all for $17.25.

Oak Stove
Utinsels, for $7.50. No. 8
.st of Utinsels, $12.50. Our
Prices guaranteed as low as
a be bought Write or phone

LITUOR)
la. s- n.


